
August 17, 2020 
 

The regular meeting of the Board of Education of the Camanche Community 
School District was held on August 17, 2020 at 7:30 p.m. in the Board Room of the 
Administration Building.  This meeting was conducted with Board of Directors 
participating via electronic means provided in Sections 21.4 and 21.8 of the Code of 
Iowa due to the Covid-19 pandemic.  The attendance was recorded as follows:  
Directors Todd Gravert (in person), Stacy Kinkaid (in person), Albert McManus (in 
person), Peg Wolf (via Zoom), Travis Baker (in person).  Directors Brad Weber and 
Shane Bark were absent. 
 

Also in attendance were Superintendent Thomas Parker and Business 
Director-Board Secretary/Treasurer Roxanne Aude, Instructional Coach Stacey 
Reppert (all in person), Principals Aimee Dohse, Justin Shaffer and Carrie Lane, 
CEA President Erin Schlotfeldt, John Rohlf from the Clinton Herald, Dave Vickers 
from KROS, Randy Fuller from Estes, Many Community Members and Teachers (all 
via Zoom). 

 
The meeting was called to order by Vice-President Gravert due to the 

absence of President Weber.  
 
The agenda was amended with the addition of 10-b-3 (Personnel). 
 
Director Bark entered the meeting via Zoom at 7:31 p.m. 
 
Erin Schlotfeldt (CEA President) addressed the Board under Public Forum 

stating that the CEA supports the mandate for face coverings. 
 

The minutes from the July 20, 2020 and July 27, 2020 meetings were 
approved and placed on file. 
 
 The Secretary/Treasurer’s monthly reports, Hot Lunch and Activity Account 
reports were presented and placed on file. 
 

Director McManus moved to accept the warrants issued by the Secretary 
during the month of July and to allow payment of the bills, seconded by Director 
Baker.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 
 Superintendent Parker updated the Board on committee progress.  The 

Human Resource Committee has completed their work for the past school year.  The 
Planning Committee will start meeting after the 2020-2021 SIAC is approved by the 
Board.  The Policy Committee has completed their work for the past school year.  
The Projects Committee has completed their work for the past school year.  
Superintendent Parker updated the Board about the damage from the August 10 th 
storm.  The District sustained minimal wind damage.  The elementary school had a 
piece of siding ripped off one of the geothermal structures and the high school had 
minimal roof damage.  The majority of the damage were trees.  In fact, the 
administration center had a tree uprooted and fall on the neighbor’s property.  
Superintendent Parker expressed sincere appreciation towards our own grounds 
crew, the city workers and private contractors.  Superintendent Parker reminded the 



Board of the need to complete his evaluation.  A date was set for September 14th at 
6:00 in the HS media center so an in-person meeting could be conducted.  
Superintendent Parker informed the Board that Christine Taylor, the local Youth 
Market Director for the American Heart Association sent a letter thanking the school 
district and Brett DeNeve for supporting their programing. 

 
Business Director Aude echoed Superintendent Parker’s appreciation for the 

collective work done after the storm on the District’s property.  A special thank you to 
Coach Clark and the volleyball team for assisting in gather debris and Marty Schnoor 
for leading the charge for the fallen tree cleanup at the administration center.  
Business Director Aude informed the Board that the auditors were on sight last week 
with the power outage and loss of internet and thanked them for their patience during 
the restoration of both the power and internet.  Business Director Aude also 
mentioned that the administration center is continuing to assist families with online 
registration and encouraged families to get their student’s registration completed. 

 
Principals Dohse, Shaffer and Lane updated the Board of the various activities 

that have been happening in their perspective buildings.  All three expressed their 
appreciation to the custodial staff for readying the buildings and to the community for 
their understanding and patience during this time. 

 
Director Kinkaid moved to approve increasing the rate of pay to $125/day for 

substitute teachers and $135/day for retired teachers or a regular substitute after five 
consecutive days, seconded by Director McManus.  Roll call vote:  Directors 
Wolf=yes, McManus=yes, Kinkaid=yes, Gravert=abstained, Bark=yes, and 
Baker=yes.  Director Weber was absent.  Motion carried. 

 
Superintendent Parker explained the Hybrid Option to the Board with input 

from each building Principal on what the Hybrid Plan meant to the different grade 
levels.  It was decided that the Administrative team will keep the Board informed on 
the guidelines/recommendations received from the State level, the Iowa Department 
of Public Health, and the Clinton County Health Department. 

 
Director Wolf moved to mandate the use of face coverings for people on 

school premises, unless they receive a medical exemption or are granted a waiver 
from this requirement by a Camanche School Administrator, seconded by Director 
McManus.  Roll call vote:  Directors Baker=yes, Bark=yes, Gravert=yes, Kinkaid=no, 
McManus=yes, Wolf=yes.  Director Weber was absent.  Motion carried. 
 

Director Baker moved to approve the classified personnel recommendations 
(hire Kayla Schroeder as Middle School Special Ed Associate, hire Mandy 
Kagemann as lunchroom/playground associate and classroom associate), seconded 
by Director McManus.  Motion carried unanimously. 
 

Director McManus moved to approve the resignation of Middle School 5th/6th 
grade Literacy Teacher Katie Elledge, seconded by Director Kinkaid.  Motion carried 
unanimously. 

 



Director Kinkaid moved to approve the hiring of Madeline Lane as Middle 
School 5th/6th grade Literacy Teacher Katie Elledge, seconded by Director Baker.  
Motion carried unanimously. 
 

Director Kinkaid moved to approve the open enrollment application request of 
Clinton resident, Carissa Schroth, grade 11 (2020), to attend the Camanche School 
District beginning the 2020-2021 school year, seconded by Director McManus.  
Motion carried unanimously. 

 
Director Baker moved to approve the open enrollment application request of 

Clinton resident, Rhiann Denae Beswick, grade 9 (2020), to attend the Camanche 
School District beginning the 2020-2021 school year, seconded by Director 
McManus.  Motion carried unanimously. 
 
 The meeting was adjourned at 8:28 p.m. 
 
 Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
 Roxanne L. Aude     Todd Gravert 
 Board Secretary/Treasurer    Board Vice-President 


